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Jac'S.ofl IJarporuFatally Injured
Duplin's TEiird Highway Fatality 1

-:-- By Joe Cosiin

but It is lust not sound enough
Price store on Highway 111 on
Saturday afternoon. Harper was
crushed under his car.

Harper was a graduate of the
B. F. Grady School, class of 1958
and since that time had been do- -

Jasper Harper, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thurman C. Harper of
Albertson, Rt. 1, was instantly
killed when his 1957 Chevrolet
automobile ran out of control
and overturned near the Durwood

FARM HOUSING LOANS STILL

AVAILABLE DUPLIN CO. FARMERS

ing Mission work in the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, in the State of Virginia.
He was a member of the Albert-so- n

branch of that faith.
Harper was on his way home

for a few days rest, and in Ra-

leigh had picked up Jimmy Sou-therla-

and Carlyle Herring,
Carolina students. Both of the
boys were former B. F. Grady
graduates who were enroute to
their homes for the weekend.
(The Southerland and Harper
homes are little more than a mile
apart.)

Just after crossing the Wayne-Dupli- n

County line, it was repor-
ted that Harper lowered a win-
dow of his car and said, "I want
to get a breath of Duplin Co-

unty Air." It was then that the
car went out of control and
overturned.

Investigating state Highway
Patrolmen E. C. Wray and Wil-
lie Rogers said there was no in-

dication of excessive speed. This
was Duplin County's third high-
way fatality this year.

Funeral services were held
from the Albertson Church of
Latter Day Saints at 3:00 P. M.
on Wednesday afternoon, conduc-
ted by Morman elders, and bu-

rial was in Pine Lawn Memorial
Park near Kinston.

Surviving besides his parents
are the following brother and a
sister: Marland of Murray, Utah,
Capt. Denver of the U. S. Army,
Alford of Wilmington, Kenneth
of the home and Mrs. Jimmy
Deaver of Kinston.

In recent months, several farm
families in Duplin County have
realized their ambition of own-
ing and living in a modern home
and - enjoying the facilities of
a modern kitchen, bath and cen-
tral heat They are among the
many farm families who have ta-

ken advantage of the Farmer
Home Administration Farm Hou-
sing loan.

Many farm families in our area
have found needed credit on
long terms unavailable to them
for the purpose of constructing
farm dwellings on their rural
property. In most cases, this is
due to already existing debts
agains tthe farm or the small
size of the farm. . Many large
home mortage lending companies
hesitate to make loans in cer-
tain areas due to resale value,
plus the demand for this type of
money in large metropolitan
areas. For those families who
find this to be true and are un-
able to borrow money for need-
ed buildings on their farms, on
reasonable terms, then the Farm
housing loan is available to
them.

I?
An inside view of the new M. JL Barr Men's Shop in War-

saw which has its .formal opening on Thursday . Morning,
March 19. , (Staff Photographer)

M. H. ' Barr Men's Shop Formally

Opens, Thursday, March 19

Contrary to popular belief, the
Farm Housing loan can be used
for purposes other than construc-
ting new homes. Some of these
uses are to improve or remodel,
alter, or replace dwellings and
other farm buildings as well a
new farm service buildings. The
complete cost of a water supply
system and modernizing a home
by installing modern kitchen, ad-

ding bath and other rooms can
be paid through a Farm Housing
loan.

One restriction on this loan
is that funds cannot be used
to buy land or refinance debts.
However, the loan can be made
subjects to existing debts and
mortgages where the security
warrants. Loan can be made up
to periods of 33 years and can
be repaid partially or in full at
any time. Tenants are not eligible
for these loans but owners may
borrow funds to repair or build
houses and farm buildings for
them.

The applicant is expected to
furnish detailed building plans
from any source he desires.

On Back

Byrd and soloist, MisssJgjalbv- -

J. A. Glazener of Raleigh, pro-
gram planning specialist of State
College,- was present for the oc-

casion and highly praised the
group for their many accompli-
shments during the past 13 mo-

nths since they have been orga-
nized.

Among the guests attending
were George Penny, Soil Conser- -

cent interest in the store nine
years ago he has had wonder
ful years -- of experience and is
well qualified for his new ven
ture.' .The A. Brooks Department
Store was sold to the B. M. Fow-
ler chain in October. .. Groundbreaking Ceremonies Held

Oak Ridge Community Club Bldg.

'
Baseball PracNoe Starts at

' James Kenan; Open With W-R- H

v The James Kenan Baseb 1 sea-So- n

ge j underway on March 24th
igainst the! strong Wallace-Ros- e

ll Bulldogs. Coach Bill Helton of
the Tigers only has seven regulars
returning from last year.
. James .Kenan started practice
this week on a poof and wet field
in' Warsaw where au home games
will be played this yer. As you all
know the old basketball diamond
in Warsaw is' in very poor shape,
but the home games will be played
there .this season.

- Next year the field out at James
Kenan will be ready; it is looking
mighty good now with the grass

March 24 'Tuesday
March 27 Friday
March 31 Tuesday
April 3 Friday
April 7 Tuesday
April 10 Friday
April 14 Tuesday
April 17 Friday
April 21 Tuesday
April 23 Thursday
April 28 Tuesday
April 30 Thursday
May 5 Tuesday
May 8 Friday

Briefs
AA CLTJB

' The Alcoholics: Annonymous
Club which has recently been or-

ganized in Kenansville will meet
Monday night, March 18, in the
Presbyterian Recreation Parlor
instead of in the Masonic Hall due

meet regularly in the 'Masonic
Hall each Monday --night . after
March 16. ' :

Revival Services
Revival services will be held

at New dope Christian Church
beginning March 15 and contin-
uing through March 22. Services
will be gin at 7:45 each evening.
There will special music. Mes-
sages will be brought by Rev.
Otis Ridge and others. New Hope
Church is located one mile east
of Warsaw.

Kenolia Club Picnic
Kenolia Club picnic supper will

be held Thursday nght, March
12 at 6:00 at the Kenolia Club
House. All members are urged to
be present.

Attend Meet
Four of the Duplin County A.

S. C. office staff members at-

tended the State A. S. C. con-
ference in Ashville last week.
They were Rufus Elks, Olivia
Wells, Mrs. Reba Andrews and
Mrs Annette Dixon.

Mrs. H. A. Parker
Mrs. H. A, Parker of Bowden

passed away on Wednesday, after-

noon. At press time funeral arran-
gements were incomplete except

that they would be held Friday
afternoon, v " -

ists that if poultry diease spread
m a locality can be eliminated;
then, the loss of birds through
disease will be greatly decreased.

A 'State statute says that all
livestock and poultry must either
be burned or buried. If caught
disposing of such animals (such
as throwing them into creeks,
along road sides or in ditches) it
is classified as a misdemeanor,
carrying a fine of $50 or 30 days

it
cer society, The ' funds,, will be
used in Duplin County for Cancer
work.. :: i'-t- v;f '.';: ;'lf;- ;,V;,V '";

: ; Apr is the Cancer month' witi
a crusade slogan of "Guard your
Family Apri a a lime of meaning
for all of us, a time of hope for
the disease. April is a time of gra-

titude for all of those healed. April
is a time 'of concern, for knowledge
of the disease. ' April 1b' time to
ACT. It, is the - time , to Jdin,. the
crusade. . , r .

for this baseball season.
The following players have re-

ported from last yeais club: Jackie
Benton, catcher, Colin Quinn, first
base. Bill Straughan, second base,
David Benton, short stop, Allen
Wahab third and pitcher, Pepsi
MerritU second and pitcher, James
Cavenaugh, outfield, and Char es
Lockaitty, pitcher. Coach Helton
named several promising players
coming up this year, such as Don-ni- e

Ezzell, and Bobby Bizzell, but
he added "just dont have any idea
who will be out until we can get
on the field", meaning that water
is still standing on the diamond.

The James Kenan schedule far
19S9 is as- following:

Wallace-Ros- e Hill Home
B. F. Grady Away
Wallace-Ros- e Hill Away
Clinton Away
Beulaville Away
Richlahds Away
Beulaville Home
Richlands Home
Clinton Home
B. F. Grady Home
North Duplin Home
Chinquapin Away
Chinquapin Home
North Duplin Away

Baptist Revival
Revival servles will be conducted

at the Beuiaville Baptist Church
March 5. The week day services
will be conducted at 10:30 and the
evening services at 7:30.

The evangelist-wil- l be the Rev-

erend Gerald pastor of

the Calvary Baptist Church, Ra
leigh, N. C. This revival is held in
cooperation with the Eastern Bap
tist Association Revival Crusade
and the Simultaneous Crusade
throughout" the , Southern Baptist
Convention. The Theme of the re
vival is: "New life for You." You
are given a cardial invitation to
attend each service.

President Raper

In California
President W. Burkette Raper of

Mount Olive Junor College left
today to a.tend the annual meeting
of the AmerUcan Association of
Junior Colleges, being he d-- this
year at Long Beach, California.

The local college is applying for
membership in the Association

President Raper will also attend
a two -- day seminar on college
financing being sponsored by the
Council for Financial Aid to Edu
cation in connection with the meet'
lng of the American Association of
Junior Colleges. Raper was one of
seventy-fiv- e college presedents in-

vited by the Council to partici
pate in the seminar.

Membership in the A8800111011
will be another step, forward in ob-

taining recognition for North Caro-

lina's youngest operating college.

in jail or both.
With North Carolina increas-

ingly on the move in the poul-
try industry (broilers, eggs and
turkeys )is become increasingly
important that proper disposal
of all dead birds be made.
. A farm disposal pit, near the
poultry flock but away from the

loonunuea on oacK;

Methodist Church

Selects Site '

The recently organized Metho-
dist Church of Beulaville has se-

lected a site for its building. The
building committee met with its
chairman, Ray Humphrey,: and
discussed plans for purchasing a
plot of land on Lee Avenue near
the Goldsboro highway.

The congregation, Which has
been growing since its organizat-
ion- in; January, meets at 9:00
A. M.. each Sunday at the Ma-

sonic, HalL Rev. Horace G. Quigly
conducts' the services. Plans are
under Way for organizing a Sun-
day School with-- Temple Hildas
sup srintendent t s , ,

Th new store which Barr is
opening equals any men's .cloth'
ing store In Eastern Carolina. It
Is finished in-- t every small de-

talL 'Th fixtures, lightuig and
color scheme all iMend teffeti
to suit uie taste or the most scru
pulous men and - still maintains
the friendliness to satisfy every
customer. ' '

The store is well stocked and
ready for the big opening on
Thursday morning,-Marc- 19. It
carries a full line of Griffin and
Clipper. Craft Suits, Hickock Belts
and jewelry, Arrow shirts, un-
derwear and handkerchiefs, men's
luggage, and everyhting for the
well dressed man.

Register on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday for free prizes. The
drawing1 will be held Saturday
night at 8:00.

BbyeffeWjn

PaidjVacaiibir
.'At the South Atlantic Pyrofax

Gas Conventoin held in Washing-
ton, D. C. of February 9, E. B.
Boyette,' Mannager of Sutton's
Gas and Appliance Compnay of
Warsaw, won a week's vacation
with expenses paid for himself
and his family' at the Cavalier
Motel at Nags Head Beach.

Mr.- - Boyette won his vacation
from a drawing. The ticket was
won on a point system. For each
100 points one ticket was recei-
ved which was deposited in the
drawing container.

. Boyette and his family will
take their vacation in June.

M. ;

Dinner
Fun, frolic, good food and law

ghter would most adequately des
cribe the goodwill dinner Which
the Kinston Chamber of Com-
merce and. the Kinston Merchants

"Association, held in Beulaville on
.Tuesday night in the School Ca

';t fy v -. V
'Charlies McCullers, general
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce of Kinston, was as usual

; the .."witty, Master of Cerem-
onies" and kept everything mov-

ing at a lively pace. He Intro-duce- d
' Kersey Smith, president

w.Gerald ,;C.; Primm 'will serve as
J Director of th Simultaneous Evan-

gelistic Crusade in Eastern Baptist
Association tjjisttipnth. Mr. Primm

iff1 Pastor, of theVCalvery' Baptist
i Church in Raleigh, Eastern Baptist
. Association is made up of ,'41

Jchurches In Duplin, Sampson, "and
t Wayne .Counties. ; Their combined

membership is nearly 10,000.
y ' i This Evangejis ic Crusade Is not

limited to Eastern, Association, but
' will include most of the North Ame

rican Continent with thousands of
Baptist Churciies par.icHpating. It

I; is being promoted by the Southern
I Baptist. .Convention , Most states

are divided, into two zones, wth one
'cone having the Crilsade in March
and the. other tone having it in
April. ' .

The ehurdies" jh Eastern Baptist
Association planning to participate

, their, guests evangelists, and dates
are: fir' '

Church Evangelist

... . 'trrz
"

MH. Barr has announced plans
to open the M.H. Barr Men's
Btore in Warsaw on March 19.
The new establishment owned
and operated by Barr is located
between the: DupUn Theatre and
Page Home Appliances on Bail
road Street. ?
-- Barr is no 'new-com-er to Wart
saw; and is well known, in the
dry goods merchandising field.
Having been' aft emblovea of A,

1 Brooks.Department Si
em peuvB purcnasing a

lAtf Beulaville
of the Chamber of Commerce,
who - expressed his appreciation
to the businessmen of Beulaville,
which was responded to very
graciously by Gordon Muldrow,
Mayor of Beulaville, who welco-
med the businessmen of Kinston
and the men of Beulaville and
surrounding areas..V;
Brief' remarks were- Offered by
Chairman R. F.. (Bob) Grady of
the Goodwill Dinners Committee:
R. S. (Dutch) Witherington, Kin-
ston tobacco sales "supervisor:

1 .. Continued Oai Back "r i

ut baptist

-k f'l''
lllT!;

V.IIII '.'I. I

GERALD C. PRIMM

Dates

March 20-2- 2 j

....".. March 22-2- 9

March 22-2- 9

........ March 22-2- 9

..,... March 22-2- 9

March 22-2- 6

March 15-2- 2

......... March 22-2- 9'

'March 15-2- 2

, March 22-2- 7 ,

March 1520
March 15-2- 0 ,

. March 18-2- 7 ,

March 15-2- 1

March 15-2- 2 -

March 22-2- 9

March 15-2- 1

Eugene B. Hager Is the Associa- -
tional Missionary for this district.

Csi,;rc;st;.MxK..JfiiP U;.'ie, fssis;
tant home agent; Ralph Sasser,
county assistant farm agent; E.
C. Casey of Mt. Olive and Elmo
Blizzard of the Pleasant Grove
community, president of SENC-lan- d

Development Association;
Rev. C. A. Young, of the Mount
Olive Methodist Church and Rev.
James O. Hathorn, pastor of Gar-
ner's Chapel Baptist Church.

A picnic dinner was enjoyed.

I

J

0 ; ,

the trim;, fcad in the back Mrs. .

"T ;

Oak Ridge Community Deve-
lopment Club held groundbreak-
ing Ceremonies of the Oak Ridge
Community Club on Saturday
morning at the building site near
Whitfield's pond, nine miles east
Of Mount Olive.

Dedication addresses were gi-

ven by William G. Sullivan, pre-
sident of the club and Rev. T.
J. Ellis, pastor of the Jones Ad-
vent Christian church. ' Ed F.
Grady, chairman of the build-
ing committee, turned the first
shovel of dirt as other members
C. C; Ivey, Jr., George Sullivan,
Willie Outlaw and Morris Bar-wic- k

were looking on.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Jones do-

nated the property to the club
in memory of their son, the late
Irvin Jones, and construction of
the building is expected to begin
in the near future. Plans call for
a brick veneer building with an
auditorium, children's room, lou-
nge, kitchen, storage room and
rest rooms.

Ceremonies for the occasion
were held from an improvised
stage, and the community wor-
kers had moved a piano to the
stage. Pianist Was Mrs. W. T.

Oak Ridge HDC

Holds 1st. Meeting
The Oak Ridge Home Demons-

tration Cluib held its first meeting
Friday March 5, at 1:30 o'colck
at the temporary club house On
I. V. Sullivan's property. Mesda-me- s

Roland Taylor and Ivey Sul
livan were hostesses.

The president, Mrs. Roland
Sullivan called the meeting to
order and gave the devotion. The
minutes were read by the Secre
tary, Mrs. William Sullivan. New
business was discussed and the
prospect leaders for the year were
elected.

The club has made a quilt for
sale. It will be on display at Isa-

acs - Kahn Furniture Company in
Goldsboro, tickets may be purc-
hased at the store.
A dress review was held and the
ladies taking part were Mesdames
Robert Outlaw, Morris BarWick,
Thaddeus DaiL Roland Sullivan,
Clement Whitfield, Edd Grady,
Kermit Grady, Charlie Walker,
Dalton Jones. The first place
winner was Mrs. Dalton Jones;
second, Mrs. Thaddeus Dail: third,
Mrs. Roland Sullivan.

Mrs. Dialton Jones will be in
a dress review in Kenansville
competing with ladies from the
other Home Demonstration Clubs
in the County. The judges were
Mrs .Garland Alphin of Mt. Olive,
Mrs. C. L. Whitfield of Mt Olive
and Mrs. William Parks of Seven
Springs. There were IS members
present and 6. visitors. The Hos-
tesses served potato chips,- - cpok-ies- .'

and soft drinks. f'

The April meeting will be in
the home of Mrs.-Rober- t Outlaw
April 10, at 1:30 o'clock. s 4

IT'S EASY Mrs. Mildred Quinn, of near Kenansville,
demonstrates the ease with which dead birds can be disposed
of where a disposal pit is on a poultry farm. Diease spread and
loss from dead birds being permitted to lie in poultry houses
or without proper disposal costs Tar Heel farmers millions of
dollars annually. (Photo by Paul Barwick.)

Disposal Pits On Poultry Farms
Can Cut Disease And Up Ituome

' "! Y- S f (

- Millions of dollars are lost an-

nually in North Carolina through
poultry disease..' ..--

- The outbreak of Newcastle dis-i- n

1958 is a current graffic. ex-

ample of what disease can mean
when someone is lax in. his res-
ponsibility to the economy of No-rt- h

Carolina.'':,;'-- ! .;.?'.v
This loss of money can be de-

creased in-- numerous ways, but
it is felt among poultry special- -

i.i . ' iii i

Beulaville, Gerald C Ptimm ..... March 15-2- 5

Bear Marsh R.H. Kelly ; , March '

Baptist Chape', Paul Mull .w .i,.;... .'...M..,J- - JMhteh' 22-3- 9

Calypso, Raymon4 Tucker'...i.....................u....M............ March 15-2- 0

Cedar. Fork, U. McManus March 22-2- 9

Clintoii, First, Aub;ey jQuakenbush........... v..;...;., March 18-2- 9-

Corinth, C. U' Turner .?. - March 22-2- 9.

Falson, Boyd Imhert j.......,.i..'. .....,. March 29
Gafland, Robert , Parkinson' 29 ;

f

Garner's. Chapel, James Hathorn ......;.........
Grove Park, Bruie Dellinger

t ......;.............
Immanuel, Donald D. Moorei...v.,...,......-..u- i.
Ingold, DonFobom

Mrs. A. C. Hall Of Wallace llamed

Duplin County Cancer ChairmanJohnson's, Jsck. Bagwell..
Kenansville, Laymen & Pastor ...
Magnolia, A. L. Brown
Mt Gilead, J. ,M. Duncan

. Mt. Olive First, Milton Boons ........
Mt. Vernon, L. H". Knott .,...
Plney Grove, L: H. Knott
Poplar Grove,, Maurice Norman
Rose Hill, Roy Beals ,....,
Rowan, Charles A. Maddrey-
Teachey, Paul Mull
Turkeyt Dorris Norman
Warsaw, .Wyatt Coley ,... .....

You are cordially invited to at- -
'teni V . rvi-- 1 Sorviceg n the
t'. .:i ri I ysu..

Some of the ladies of the Duplin County Home Demons ration Club
attending the hat school held last week at the Agricultural building In

Kenansville. Seated from left to right are: Mrs. Henry Dixon of in

trying pn a hat which she' had just comple led: WrsBilly
Bktnschard of Rose HilL fixing the trim on her hat; Mrs. Roy Sfri fr.er-n- d

of Rose Bill working on a. hat; Mrs. Rudolph Futrel of Chinquapin -

Mrs. A. C; Hall qf Wallace has
been named County Chairman of
the CanierDrive for, Duplin Coun-
ty, Dr. Charles bearing of Wal-

lace Chairman of District No. HI;
Mirs.A, W. King of Falson chair-
man of IDstrlct No. I; Mr. Bill
Taylor of Warsaw chairman of Dis-

trict H and Mrs. Alice Le of Fal-
son- chairman of the Negro drive.
VAll persons pyer the county are
UTgea to cooperave wun tne work-
ers when they call and help the
Duplin Unit ct t: e AnwU-a- can

sewing a crpwhMrs, O.j and Mrs. J.' CPridgen- J., cf
Warsaw, getting their hats, ready f6r
BSnme'tt'Keily of Scott's Sore. " '


